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A gasoline engine is the biggest labor saver ever used. They will run all
the small machines, such as cream seperator, washing machine, churn, corn
sheller, small fodder cutter, dynamo, milking machine, ice cream freezer, etc.
All this work can be done with the Waterloo Boy Gasoline Engine.

This engine is of the first grade material throughout, and entire engine is
guaranteed for a period of

n ititaoto au iuiupicodum.

control,

started by woman or child.
We deliver all engines and take care of you in case you have trouble,

until familiar with the engine and can your trouble should
ever happen to occur. Let us show you this excellent engine.

SUM BM3
Plattsmouth, Nebraska.
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Fop County Treasurer.
Editor Journal:

Please announce my name as a
candidate for the oflice of county
treasurer of Cass county, subject
to the will of the democratic

at the primary election Tues-
day, August 15,

Carl G. Fricke.

For County Treasurer.
I hereby announce my can-

didacy on the republican ticket for
the of county treasurer,
subject to the decision of the re-

publican voters at the August 15,
1911, primaries.

L. B. Egenberger.

For County Treasurer.
I hereby announce my can-

didacy lor the nomination on the
republican ticket for the office of
county treasurer, subject to the
decision of the voters at the
primaries to be held August 15

next. ' : Charles Warner.

For Commissioner.
We are authorized to announce

C. M. Seybert of Louisville as a
candidate for commissioner from
the Second district, subject to the
will of the democratic voters at
the primary election in August.

For Commissioner.
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate on the republican ticket
for the nomination for the oflice
of county commissioner of the
Second Commisisoner district,
subject to the decision of the

at tin? coming primary elec-

tion. C. E. Heebner.

For County Judge.
I take this method of inform-

ing the voters of Cass county that
I am a candidate for the nomina-
tion to the ofllco of county jud'e
on the republican ticket, subject
to the will of die voters at the
primaries August 15.

Wni. Dclles Dernier.

For District Clerk.
I hereby announce my can-

didacy for the nomination of dis-
trict clerk on the republican
ticket, subject to the will of the
voters of Cass county at the
primaries to be held on August 15.

Jame9 Robertson.

For Clerk of the District Court.
I hereby announce myself a

candidate for the of Ch rk
of the District Court, subject to
t,he will of the republican voters,
expressed at the primary August
15, 1911. J. E. Douglass.

District Clerk.
At the solicitation of numerous

friends, and after due considera-
tion, I have finally decided to be-

come a candidate for clerk of the
district court, subject to the will
of the democratic voters of Cass
county at the primary on August
15, 1911, and solicit the support
of my friends.

James T. Reynolds.

For Sheriff.
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for the nomination of
the of sheriff, subject to the
decision of the voters at the com-
ing primary. I ask them to place
me in nomination on the demo-
cratic ticket. D. C. Rhoden.

For Sheriff.
I hereby announce myself as a
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candidate for the nomination for
the oflice of sheriff of Cass county,
Nebraska, subject to the decision
of the voters at the coming
primary election. 1 ask the voters
to place me in nomination on the
democratic ticket.

G. P. Barton, Union, Neb.

PERSONS, CAN HUNT

AND FISHON OWN LAND

Man Need Not Have a License In

Order to Enjoy Sport on
His Own Land.

Does a man have to take out a
hunting or fishing license in order
that he may indulge in these
forms of sport on his own land?
It has been decided that he does
not.

Where a stream is the boundary
line between one man's land and
that of another the owner of the
land can fish and hunt as much
as he likes so long as he stays on
his own premises. He can have a
pole and line long enough to reach
clear across the stream and can
take fish from the other side, but
his feet must stand on his own
land. If he owns the land on both
sides of the river, of course he is

i

all right.
i

"W jj

Judge James R. Dean.
World-Heral- d: "When Judge

Dean was on the supreme bench
numerous political questions
came before the court and the
value of a court was
indicated by Judge Dean's search-
ing dissenting opinions."

Guy Kimball Seriously Injured.
Guy Kimball, who for the past

eight years has been making his
home with Mr. ind Mrs. Borne-meie- r,

is suffering from concus-
sion of the brain as the result of
having been thrown from a horse
Saturday evening while after the
cattle. He was unconscious when
found, and. with the exception of
a few minutes Sunday, has been
unconscious ever since. He was
faken to Lincoln Tuesday, where
an operation was performed upon
fhe skull and it was found that the
skull was fractured in two places.
Although Guy has at no time re-
gained consciousness since the
accident he was able lo fake some
nourishment Wednesday for the
first fime. Elm wood Lender-Ech- o.

WANTED Lady to learn bar-
ber trade. Call on or write 309
South 12th street, Omaha, Neb.

Mrs. F. Carlson returned to Pa-
cific Junction this morning, after
coming here to consuult a
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Mrs. Daniel Mearns of Seattle,
Wash., sister of Thomas Crosier,
arrived Saturday to make a visit
at the Crozier home in this vil-

lage.
Nelson Applcgnte came in

Tuesday night, from Walt hill,
where he has been engaged at
carpentering, and. will remain
here until after the old settlers'
reunion.

Miss Madeline Minor of Platts-
mouth spent a few hours in this
village Wednesday afternoon on
account of the train being delay-
ed. She was returning home
from a few days' visit in Weeping
Water.

Mrs. Laura Wright, Miss Amy
Wright and Miss Pearl Banning
started Monday for Denver for the
purpose of spending some time at

'various points in Colorado. Miss
Carrie Banning nccompanied them
as far ns Lincoln.

Frank Bates and family moved
to Cedar Creek on Monday, where
Frank has good paying employ-
ment for himself and teams. Their
many friends here regret their de-

parture and hope they may be
happv and prosperous in their

t,lir llllllir.
Reuben Hathaway and Floyd

Savon departed on the Tuesday
forenoon train for Monte Vista,
Colo., inlendintf to spend some
time looking over the land
propositions that are offered in
thai country, and may invest if
the find prices and locations that
suit Ihem.

Wall Thaeker packed his
household goods the first of the
week for shipment to Nelba.
Canada, he and his family leaving
for there on Tuesday. Walter
made a trip to that country and
took 320 acres by homestead ami
pre-empti- on rights, and is con-
vinced that he will make it win
there. His many friends in this
county hope he will succeed.

The meeting held in Woodman
hall Saturday afternoon to con-
sider the farmers' elevator mat-
ter, was well attended and the
question of establishing such an
institution in this village was dis-
cussed. The Ledger reporter was
unable to be present, but we are
informed that no decision was
reached and no definite action
taken at. that time.

James T. Reynolds' card ap-
pears in this issue of the Ledger,
making the announcement that he
will he a candidate on the demo-
cratic ticket for the oflice of clerk
of the district court. He has no
opposition for the democratic
nomination, but as he did not file
his application it will be neces-
sary to write his name upon the
ballot in order to vote for him at
the primary lo be held on Aug-
ust 15.

Fishing Party.
Paul Wahlfarlh. L. D. Hiatl

and Andy Snyder went to Cedar
Creek Saturday afternoon to join
George Tnrtsch and Henry Jess,
who are camping there.

Will Allowed.
The w ill of Julia A. Jenkins was

allowed in county court this
morning and Walter A. Jenkins
appointed executor.

W. H. Mason went to Cedar
Creek Saturday afternoon lo nlav

(ball and tlsh there.

FAST TRAIN

HASSI1AKEUP

Pennsylvania 1 ur Train

Jumps Track in Indiana.

ENGINEER STICKS TO HIS POST

One Hundred Twenty-Fiv- e Passengers
Get Severe Jolting, but Further
Than This No Serious Injuries d

Delayed Twj Hours.

Chicago, Aug. 7. One hundred aud
iwfiuy-uv- e passengers on the Pennsyl-
vania eightceu hour train were mum-
med, but uninjured, wueu the engine,
tender and bugguge car Jumped the
track while going at lull sieed be-

tween huiiuua Harbor and Uulnugtou,
Iud.

The engino aud tender broke from
the train wl.eu the engineer applied
the emergency brakes, and leaving the
rails plunged, down an embankment.
The train stopped with a jerk that
threw the passengers from their seats,
but remained upright ou the tracks.
The baggage ear, immediately behind
the tender, left the tracks, but did not
oveituru.

Fireman II:v jumped when the en-

gine lott the mils und was hurt seri-
ously. Engineer Summers stuck to his
engine and went Into the ditch with
it, in huiiic 'imnnor escaping serious
hurt

'llio accident, occurred when the
train hud gathered full speed going
down the incline from the elevated
tracks In Indiana harbor. The tender
left the tracks and humped along the
ties. Kngineer Summers applied the
emergency brakes and the strain
broke the coupling between the tender
and baggage car.

The total delay to the fust train be-

cause of the accident was two hours.
A careful Investigation failed to re-

veal any cause of the tender leaving
the track and railroad men seemed
unable to explain how it occurred.

"We had Just got started at good
speed on that part of the track on
the surface grade after coming down
the elevation In Indiana Harbor," said
Engineer Summers. "First I noticed
the tender was causing more than the
usual amount of dust, then I felt a
tug, as It left the rails, and threw on
the emergency brake. That broke the
coupling and the engine went off."

"No one on the train was hurt,"
said Conductor A. C. Ross, "though
all were Jam-- a little when the train
stopped so quickly. We were going
at full speed and stopped within a few
feet after the brakes were applied.'

SWAT 6.000.000 FLIES

One Youth Killa 224,600 and Wins

First Prize Offered by Paper.

Washington. Aug. 7. The biggest
fly swatting contest In the country
ended here with 6,000,1)00 dead In-

sects accounted for and with the re-

turns Rt 111 Incomplete.
The participants In the contest were

the school children of Washington,
who for two weeks have been striving
for the piizes offered by a newspaper
to the ten boys and girls who swntt.td
the greatest number of flies.

The dead flies were estimated by

measure and credited to the contest
nuts by Dr. Murray of the health t

mi lit.
The first prize was won by Ijiyton

H. Llurdett. n youth, who killed 221.000
files In the fortnight.

It Is not contended that the warfare
has reduced the number of flies In

Washington, but hundreds of house-

holds have hern rid of the pests and
the example set has given a remark-

able Impetus to the fly swatting move-

ment here and elsewhere.

ISSUES MILLIONTH PATENT

United States Office Grants It to Mak-

er of Puncture Proof Auto Tires.

Washington, Aug. 7. The millionth
patent Issued by the United States
was announced by Commissioner of
Patents Moore. It Is for a puncture
proof tire for automobiles and other
vehicles, depending upon rubber
springs for Ha resiliency, and Is the
Invention of an Akron, O., man.

So much Interest had been displayed
by the public In the conmpletlon of the
number 1,000.000 that Commissioner
Moore consented to announce the
patent ahead of publication In the next
Issue of the official gazette tomor-iow-.

Although this patent bears the
number l.nno.OOO, It ts really number
J.(,09,9r7. Until 1836. when the
present huri'iiu was organized, patents
were Issued without being numbered.
Hetween 1790 and 1S36, during whli
period patents were under control of
the state department, 9,957 were Is-

sued.

Hunt Starters of Fire.
San neniHrdlno, Cal., Aug. 7. It. H.

Charlton, supervisor of Angles forest
reserve, Is making efforts to appre-
hend men suspected of having caused
the flreg which have been raging In
the mountain ranges near hero for
twelve days.

Spanish Fort Falls; Kills Nine.

Valencia, Spain, Aug. 7. A part of
the old fortress of Hunol has d

and has burled thirty houses.
Nine persona are dead and many are
oerlously injvrcd. It Is feared that
other oarts of the fortress mav full.

WANKER'S B3DY TO RED OAK

Will Be Talen to OM Home for In--.

torment.
Lincoln. Neb., An 3. 7. The body of

Carey A. Manker, the Pearl. III., bank-

er, who killed himself at San Fran-
cisco following his confession made as
to past financial Irregularities, will be
taken to Red Oak. la., for burial, ac-

cording to Mrs. Manker. Red Oak was
a former home of the Mankers. The
date for the shipment of the body
from California has not been definitely
set. A sister of the dead man Is In
San Francisco at the present time and
will look after the details from that
end.

Store at Cairo Is Robbed.
Cairo, Neb., Aug. 7. A burglar en-

tered the general merchandise store
of Dell Thompson here and quite a
number of articles are missing. En-

trance was gained to the building by
breaking a window In the wareroom
back of the main store building. The
visitor fitted himself out with new
shoes, hosiery and a new hat. There
are also some razors, knives and
Jewelry missing.

SIX INCHES OF HAIL

NEAR BIRDWOOD

Extended Damage to Corn Crop

North Platte, Neb., Aug. 7. Reports
are just coming In as to the damage
done by the storm. In this city tlu-hal- l

did not do very much
outside ot breaking a Sew '.vivlows
and some small damage to trees and
gardens. At Wrdwood, about lour
mlleB west of here, the atoiiii v.ij very
severe and the path of the hail storm
destroyed practically all of the corn.
It Is reported that on the Wrdwood
table to the north hall fell to a depth
of six Inches. Another hall storm
extended from Dignell to the south
west and farmers' chickens wore
killed and considerable damage done
to the crops. At Ilignell the water
was almost two feet deep for a time.
One of North Platte's citizens was
caught In the hall storm near Gannett
while he was driving a team. He had
no opportunity to unhitch or And shel-

ter and waa severely bruised by the
hall, his eyes being black and his
head and arms cut and bruised.

STANDING 0FJHE TEAMS

National League. American League.
W.UPct. . W.L.Hct.

Chicago 67 36 .613 ttilla. ..63 35.643
IMttsb'rg 68 38 .604 Detroit .64 36.640
N. Y. ..57 38.600 Iloston .53 49.520
1'hlla. ..56 40.683phlcago .60 48.611
St. Louis 64 43 .557 'N. Y. ...5149.510
Cincln. .42 53 Clevel'nd 51 62 .495

Brooklyn 37 59 .385 iWashntn 38 62.380
Iloston .22 76 .217 jit. IMils 30 69 .303

Western League. Nebraska League.
Denver .68 37 .648 Superior 62 31 .626

Lincoln .59 45 .567 'Fremont 49 32.605

'ublo ..57 48.543 Gd. Isl. .43 38.531
St. Joe .61 49 .524 Col'mbus 39 44 .470

Omaha .52 50 .510 Seward .37 44.457
Soo City 50 52 .490 Hastings 36 44.450
Topeka .43 60 .429, Kearney 36 44 4.'.(1

Des M. .29 73.284 Vork ...32 47.405

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

National League.
At Chicago: R.II.IO.

Chicago 00 1 0000001 7 1

Ilrooklj 11 3 0012000 00 12 0

Cole Archer; Ilarger llcrgcn.
At St. Louis First game: H.I 1 10.

Iloston 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 0O 5 4

J St. Iuls 10420110 9 12 (1

Weaver K ling; (ieyer Uresnahnn.
Second game: K.1I.E.

Boston 2 000300005 4 0

St. Louis 0 00 000 1 001 4 2

Brown Hiirulcn; Wood burn Bliss.
At Cincinnati First game: H.II.K.

Philadelphia ...1 1 0 2 1 0 1 0 06 12 1

Cincinnati 0 0 0 3 0 0 0 3 17 11 2

Ilurns Moran; Suggs Clarke,
Second game: It.H E.

Philadelphia ...000 1 000001 9 2

Cincinnati 2 0 000001 3 5 0

Moore-Moran- ; Keefe Clarke.
Western League.

At St. Joseph: R.II.K.
O mull a 0 2201000 05 10 2

St. Joseph ....1 0000002 03 7 4

Rhodes Lynch; Durham Gossett.
At Sioux City: It.H.E.

Des Moines ....0 0 0 00 0 00 0 0 4 1

Sioux City 3 1 002000 6 8 0
Owens-UHowsk- l; Clark-Dawso-

At Pueblo First game: It.H.K.
Topeka 002 000203 7 8 3

Pueblo 0 1221062 14 17 5

Buchanan rl?p; Ellis demons.
Second game: H.H K.

Topeka 02010001 15 12 2

Pueblo 5 0001001 7 12 2
Clark-Chapman- ; K6utt-8haw- .

At Denver: It.H.E.
Denver 0 2200200 6 15 1

Uncoln 0 00300000 3 11 0

O'Brien Spnhr; Khman McOraw.
Second game: HUE.

Denver 0 0150200 19 II 1

Lincoln 40000001 05 10 3
Kenworthy-Frambes- ; Fox Stratton.

Nebraska Stat League.
At Fremonl: It. H E.

Superior 0 0 001 00 1 13 8 1

Fremont 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 2 7 3

Stevens Prucha; Smith Bonner.
At Columbus: DUE.

York 0 0O10001 0 2 5 1

Columbus ....1 00 0 32 2 2 10 12 1

Fentress Copple; Delalr Metz.
At Orand Island: R.II.K.

Seward 0 0 000000 00 4 2

Orand Island . .0 0 0 0 0 1 2 0 3 5 1

Smlth-Wally- ; Clansman B ichanin.

Statement of the Conditio
or

THE LIVIKBSTON LOAN AKD BUIL0S3

ASSOCIATION

PLATTSMOUTH, NEB . JUNE 30, Wl

ASSETS

Kin.1 mortuaw loans $ W.OW) 81
H.747 (W

Csn .... l'i906 t
lHliiviuent lnui.st, inrniluiiiand
In.suram- - and taxes naltl and ad"

6.33S 'A

vaiuwl . 1.075 asR'al Niiat contracts r
linn. noVUIIIi ....... T9

Ti, $is:,w

LIAH1MT1KS.
Capital Sux-- paid uj I PT.51H 0KN'rt fund 5.I&J7I
IMtIiIimmN declared

To,ttl $132,41146

Rl'KIPTS AND EX PIN DITCHES roH THK YSAB
KMIINU JlTNCM.tUII.

KECE1PTS.
Mai mice on baud July 1. two h.MS 70
lm 23,Hti4 09
nuiv.sw, iirvmluniN aud Hues n74 34

Ixian.H repaid I,4rt3 itMemlHTsliln feeji nj &Heal tvilata contractu 19ti 03
liiMirance and taxe.t paid and ad- -

nced HO UH"" 15 m

Total $(6.60T6

EX I'KN DITCHES
r I nu-i- j 00

l'.x'iwcH ,5HS HO

M k redit'iiied 1.4119 8b
t'asli on linml 12,e5 15
Muluri'il xUK'k H,la8 U

MnlumUlock IntiMvst 4,2,H 09
liiMiiaiii'o and laves imlct and ad- -

v anced 77S S4
Kent and ni'lr til

Tolal tii.ffi 74

I. Carl (I. Kili'ko. wenlnry of a)ova
nniiicd asHnelallon, do solemnly swear tint th
Imi'iniliiKslnU'ini'iil of theconilli lonotsitld

In tniH and correct UMlie Inwtof my
kiKiwIcriift and U'llcf.

C. U. KHlt'KE,
Approved: Secretary,

1. II. SMITH, I

WILLIAM HOLLY, Mllnvlor.
II. M. NOKNMl'llsKN. I

SuMiscrllx-- aud sworn to lsfor me lids tilthday of July, limi.
Thom Wai.i.ino.

1sai.. Notary 1'ubllc.
My commission expire February 13, 1013.

Cut the Weeds In No. 27.
Notice is hereby given to all

land owners in Hoad District No.
27 that the weeds must bo out bt
the 15th of the present month Of
the same will be dono by the road
overseer and taxed against tb.
property. Tho law says the weeds
must be cut, so let us see that thft
same is done' at once.

M. L. Furlong,
Road Overseer.

You will have another oppor
tunily to place your order for on
of those "Spirella" corsets this

Till t I I ll 1WCK. IMIHH IMIU 1MCKCIS Will D

at the millinery store of Mrs.
Myers on Wednesday and Thurs
day of this week to receive your
order August 0 ami 10.

Episcopal Services.
At the morning services at St.

Luke's church the new altar and,
r'ereilos, presented to the churob.
by Mrs. John A. Donelun, wera
formally blessed by Rev. H. B.
llurgess.

Apples.
Highest market price paid for

apples ot tho Wclenkanip build-
ing, I'lnttsinoulh, Neb., com-
mencing July 101 h, 1911.

7. K. Rundle.

Miss Klla Nickels wil lbe at lha
millinery store of Miss Myers on
Wednesday and Thursday of this
week, August 9 and 10, to taka
your order nnd measure for ona
of I lie popular "Ppirella" corsets.
They are the only perfect flltinj
nnd most comfortable corset
made. She will be pleased to
hae you call nnd see them.

Herman Groodor,
Graduate Veterinary Surgeon

(Formerly with U. S. Department
Agriculture)

Licensed by Nebraska Staia

Board

Calls Answered Promptly

Telephone 378 White, Plattitmut Jl

Do you want an

AUCTIONEER?
If you do, get one who has

Experience, Ability, Judgement.

Telegraph or write

ROBERT WIKIIISOH,

Dunbar, Neb.

Dates made at thia office or thi
Murray State Bank.

Good Service Reasonable Rate.


